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Exercise 1 (    /5 points)
Draw England's flag then say its name and describe it in English.

The English flag consists of a red straight cross on a white background. It is also known

as St George's cross.....................................................................

Exercise 2 (    /6 points)
What are England's emblems and what are they used for ?

• The Lion : used for sports teams because of its bravery and fighting 
character

• The rose : is a symbol of peace. Used by the rugby national team

Exercise 3 (    /2 points)
What are England's iconic dishes (at least two) ?

• Fish & Chips
The most famous English dishes are Fish & Chips and Bangers and
mash. It is sausages and mashed potatoes• Bangers and 

Mash

Exercise 4 (    /4 points)
What famous activities can you do at the pub ? At the pub, you can

• Play snooker or darts • Watch live sports

• Catch up with friends • Take part in the weekly quiz

Exercise 5 (    /9 points)
Vocabulary

ENGLISH FRANCAIS ENGLISH FRANCAIS ENGLISH FRANCAIS

A network Un réseau Each Chacun To be busy Être occupé



Well-known Connu Only Seulement Steam De la vapeur

A tool Un outil Actually En fait Also Aussi

Exercise 6 (    /20 points)
Fill in the following map. Do not forget to use colours !

Exercise 7 (    /8 points)
What are the famous English Landmarks ? Place their numbers on the previous map.

1. Big Ben

2.  Oxford University



3. Hadrian's wall

4. Stonehenge

Exercise 8 (    /6 points)
What are London's famous Landmarks ?

• London Eye • Buckingham Palace

• The Tower of London • The Houses of Parliament

• The Tower Bridge • The London Bridge

Exercise 9 (    /10 points)
What can you say about England's geography (situation, data and divisions) ? Write a 
short paragraph to explain.

England is in north western Europe. In the east, there is the North Sea. In the
south of England, between England and France, there is the English Channel.

There  are  about  56.5  (fifty-six  point  five)  million  inhabitants  in  England,  more
exactly 56,490,048 (fifty-six million four hundred and ninety thousand forty-eight).

England's area is about 130,395 (one hundred and thirty thousand three hundred
and ninety-five) square kilometres.

It is separated into 48 (forty-eight) counties.

England's  currency  is  the  Sterling  Pound  (£  -  GBP).
.......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

Exercise 10 (    /10 points)

What can you say about England's politics ?

As England is a monarchy, King Charles III (the third) is the head of state. When 
Charles III dies, the heir to the throne will be his elder son with Lady Diana Spencer. 
His name is William.

The Prime Minister's name is Rishi Sunak, he is the head of government. He is in 
power for 5 (five) years............................................................................
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.......................................................................................................


